MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 6
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Tewaaki Kobae, MM (Tabuaeran)
OQ24. Ni kaekaan au titiraki n Auti aika a nako ibukin karaoan kawain
Tabuaeran South ao ana kaeka te Minita nakon au ttitiraki aei bwa n
rokon LC Aratobwa i Tabuaeran ao a na karaiiaki bwaai ni mwakuri aikai
mai Tabuaeran Meang ibukin te karao kawai. Au titiraki bwa e aera e aki
kakoroaki nanon te karaii ao e bukin tera e uotaki nako Kiritimati te routa?
Translation/Rairana.
In response to my question raised in previous meeting of this House
concerning road maintenance on South Tabuaeran, the Minister
responsible said that once LC Aratobwa arrived in Tabuaeran, heavy
machineries left in the North will be transferred immediately to the South.
The question is why such machineries were transshipped to Kiritimati Island
instead of sending them to South Tabuaeran?
2. By Hon. Tianeti Ioane, MM (Aranuka)
OQ33.
Te bubuti nakon Te Tautaeka bwa e kona n noora riain
katamaroan te rawa iaan te kaawa ae Baurua ae e ataki n arana ae
Rawan Aua ibukin kabebetean otinakoia ao n okiia n akawa kain te
kawa aei?
Translation/Rairana
Can this Government see the urgent need to improve the sea passage at
Baurua Village known as Rawan Aua to ease exit and entry access of
fishermen from Baurua Village?
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OQ40. E kona Te Tautaeka n noora riain anganakiia Unimwane
kaniuangaia (boon tekatekaia) inanon aia tai ni boowi ibukin aia
botanaomata?
Translation/Rairana
Can this Government consider providing ex gratia payment for old men
during their meeting for the wellbeing of their people?
3. By Hon. Ieremia Tabai, MM (Nonouti)
OQ69. E taekinaki bwa te Moan Aine e ira te Beretitenti nako London ni
kaea aia bowi mataniwin Tautaeka n te Kamanuareta are e boo i
London.
Ma ngkai e a tia n teirake ni mwakuri n te Tautaeka bwa te tia mwane n
te botaki ni mwakuri ae Bitineti, Karaobwai ao Boboti. I kan titiraki bwa
antai ae karaoi ana mwakuri ngkai e mananga ni karaoa tabena ae te
Moan Aine?
Translation/Rairana
It was reported that the First Lady accompanied the Beretitenti to the
recent meeting of Commonwealth Heads of Government held in London.
But given that she had reemployed in the public service as a senior
accountant in the Ministry of Commerce Industry and Cooperatives, I
want to ask, who is doing her job while she is fulfilling her role as the First
Lady?

WRITTEN QUESTIONS
4. By Hon. Tianeti Ioane MM (Aranuka)
WQ1. E kona Te Tautaeka ni manga karaoa ana katamaroa nakon ana
nei ni baneawa te Kauntira n Aranuka ao aia nei aomata ngkai e nooraki
bonganana?
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Translation/Rairana
Can this Government see the need to rehabilitate the milkfish pond for
Aranuka Island Council as well as private ponds since they are useful for
them?
WQ2. Te reirei ae Nei Babano Primary School bon ana reirei te Tautaeka
are e kateaki ngkoa inanon 1970 tabun iaan te buoka. Iai ana
tabeiaianga te Kauntira n Aranuka ibukin ana reirei aio ngkai e nang bon
rootaki aan te umwa n reirei n te kanaki n te aro are ai bon ti 3 te miita
ngkai raroan te auti n reirei aio ma mataniwin taari. E kona te Minita are
tabena aio ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa iai te iango ibukin totokon te
kanganga aio nakon Nei Babano Primary School?
Translation/Rairana
Nei Babano Primary School is one of the schools build with permanent
materials in the 1970s through assistance from other sources. The Island
Council of Aranuka is very concerned that the school building is now less
than 3 meters from the shore and soon it will be eroded. Can the
responsible Minister inform this House if there is any plan in place to
address this concern?
WQ4. Ngkai e kakoauaki bwa iai ana pre-school te Kauntira n Aranuka
aika a tei i nanon kaawa. Te bubuti ao te te kan ongora bwa e kona te
Tautaeka ni kabwakai boon ritinakin tabo n reirei aikai?
Translation/Rairana
Since Aranuka Island Council has established it pre-schools in all the
villages on the island, can the Government consider taking the
responsibility of paying land lease where the pre-school located?

MOTIONS
5. By Hon. Tianeti Ioane MM (Aranuka)
Motion No.10
Bwa te Auti aei e butia te Tautaeka bwa e na karokoa iaon abamakoron
Kiribati te ukeuke n raumea ao ni kataneiai ibukin te nako ni mwakuri i
Nuitiran ao Aotiteria n te aro are e na kona ni kabebetea ao n fobwai
kanganga aika a tia ngkai n riki inanon tain wakinan te kamwakuri aio.
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Translation/Rairana
That this House requests the Government to consider conducting the
training and intake screening test to outer islands for I-Kiribati who are
interested to take opportunities to work in Australia and New Zealand to
address and further prevent problems that are now faced by people
currently attending this initiative.
Motion No.11
Bwa te Maneaba Ni Maungatabu aei e na kaumaka te Tautaeka bwa e
na karaoi ke ni karakoi iaon abamakoron nako Kiribati te ukeuke n
raumea ibukin te kateirake nakon te Kuura n Neeti, Kiribati Institute
Technology (KIT), ao Kiribati Teachers College (KTC) n aron ae e
tabangaki ni kakaraoia MTC ao FTC. Karaoan aio e na bon karekea
naba te kabwaia nakoia ataein Kiribati ake iai te konabwai irouia ma e
aki kona n reke nakoia kioina bwa e a bon kanganga kaean te ukeuke
iaon Tarawa iaon kanganga n aron te mwamwananga ma te
kabanemwane.
Translation/Rairana
That this House encourages the Government to carry out on all the islands
in Kiribati including the Line and Phoenix Group the screening intake test
to the School of Nursing, KIT, KTC as currently done by MTC and FTC. By
doing so, this will give a great opportunity to all-I-Kiribati who have the
potential but unable to attend such test on Tarawa due to traveling and
living costs.
By Hon. Titabu Tabane MM (Tabiteuea South)
Motion No.12
Bwa te Maneaba aei e na kaota tabeaiangana bwa e aki raoiroi ao bon
te waaki ni kamangao ana waaki te Tautaeka aei n tararuai ana bwai te
botannaamata boni ibukiia ma raoraoia.
Translation/Rairana
That this Maneaba expresses its concern for the manner in which this
Government had managed the public affairs for which it is entrusted with,
by benefitting themselves and their political associates which amounts to
corruption.
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